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About the Opportunity

RI has recently entered into a partnership with Takeda Pharmaceuticals, to implement a

four-year project medical supply chain project. This project will focus on building the

capacity of 20 local pharmaceutical and medical device suppliers in four countries where

Relief International (RI) has existing programming: Afghanistan, Yemen, Myanmar, and

Syria.

Providing technical leadership, the project Pharmacy Manager working in close

collaboration with the Project Director and project Supply Chain Manager, will support

activities of the project deliverables.

Your responsibilities will be

·Be part of the core Takeda project team.

·Ownership for project objectives

·Ensuring project objectives are met through close collaboration with and managing the

country project teams and sub-contractors in the 4 countries

·Lead on national health stakeholders to ensure buy-in and support for the project and its

sustainability post project (medical regulatory authority, ministry of health, pharmacy

associations, public sector medical procurement departments).

·Work with national peer health stakeholders to ensure their understanding, and

engagement / support for the project (iNGOs, Health Clusters, aid management partners,

UN stakeholders.
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·Reach out to other iNGOs active in the project countries to harmonize product portfolios,

and develop support for quality standards

·Champion the RI database for medical products including the RI Medical Supply List (MSL),

manufacturers, distributors to include relevant quality data about products and suppliers

·Help the Supply Chain and Procurement Coordinator on sourcing and verifying medical

assurance quality certificates with local suppliers to enable RI to conduct and improve local

medical supply procurement

·Support sub-contractor activities as agreed in the sub-contractor agreement, and Collaborating

with the Pharmacy advisor, lead in conducting regular reviews and assessments of sub-

contractor work and progress and providing inputs into required reports

·Contribute to the selection of local suppliers and the execution of the capacity building

plans in the target countries

·Project management and reporting

About You.

You will bring the following experience and skills.

·A Masters or Bachelor’s degree or higher in pharmacy or a related field, OR equivalent

working experience.

·Proven experience in dealing with multiple stakeholders in challenging environments, and

working with large medical supply components in complex contexts,in donor driven,

humanitarian markets

·Track record in project progress monitoring, tracking and reporting, qualitative and

quantitative

·Knowledge of donor and other international medical quality assurance standards, and

skills with host country institutions, and international organizations.�

·Comprehensive understanding of medical product quality assurance certification

·Demonstrated experience in coordinating programs with a technical scope similar to the

activity, especially focusing on medical procurement & supply chain.�

·Ability to speak and communicate effectively, and to tailor messages to different audiences. 

·Being able to successfully operate in an international environment with people from diverse

backgrounds, cultures, and technical areas. 

·Experience of solving complex issues through analysis, definition of a clear way forward and

ensuring buy-in. 

·Able to act independently to identify and analyse problems and recommend effective solutions.



·Excellent organizational skills with the ability to prioritize and manage multiple

responsibilities, meeting deadlines. 

·Strong oral and written communication skills. Fluency in English required. 

Research shows that women and people of colour are less likely to apply to jobs, unless they

meet every single requirement. If you’re excited about this role, but your experience doesn’t

align with every criteria described, we encourage you to apply anyway, you could be

exactly what we need!

Apply Now
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